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Council Documents 
 
Date Item From To 
4/12/1984 Memo Arnold Guess Selected Superintendents 
Undated Statement Council  Public 
Undated Memo Council Local Superintendents 
Apr - June 84 Phone Log Frank Hatfield Private 
5/14/1984 Memo Steering Comm Selected Superintendents 
6/19/1984 Memo Steering Comm Kentucky Gen Assembly 
6/19/1984 Memo Steering Comm Local Superintendents 
6/25/1984 Memo Nelson Allen Hatfield, Eversole & Moreland 
7/9/1984 Agenda Int Joint Comm Public 
7/27/1984 Memo Steering Comm Local Superintendents 
8/ 8,1984 Letter Tony Collins Frank Hatfiled 
8/23/1984 Memo Steering Comm Local Superintendents 
8/28,1984 Memo Steering Comm Local Superintendents 
9/21/1984 Memo Stering Comm Local Superintendents 
10/9/1984 Memo Steering Comm Local Superintendents 
11/13/1984 Memo Steering Comm Local Superintendents 
12/12/1984 Letter Frank Hatfield David Armstrong Attny Gen 
1/17/1985 Memo Steering Comm Local Superintendents 
4/25/1985 Memo Steering Comm Council Membership 
5/8/1985 Minutes Bd of Directors Council Membership 
5/8/1985 Document Ted Lavit Council Membership 
5/9/1985 Letter John Brock Frank Hatfield 
5/14/1985 Letter Ted Lavit Frank Hatfield 
5/21/1985 Memo Frank Hatfield Board of Directors 
5/28/1995 Draft Bert Combs Franklin Circuit Court 
5/31/1985 Letter G. C .Garland Jack Moreland 
6/1/1985 Letter Ted Lavit Frank Hatfield 
6/5/1985 Letter W. T. Combs Arnold Guess 
6/19/1985 Letter Jack Moreland Debra Dawahare 
7/2/1985 Opinion David Armstrong Frank Hatfield 
7/11/1985 Letter Bob Gover Frank Hatfield 
7/17/1985 Letter Jack Moreland Council Membership 
7/25/1985 Letter Frank Hatfield Gov Martha Layne Collins 
7/30/1985 Letter Jack Moreland Board of Directors 
8/9/1985 Draft Bert Combs Franklin Circuit Court 
8/28/1985 Letter Ted Lavit Frank Hatfield 
8/31/1985 Financial Jack Moreland Council Membership 
9/3/1985 Letter Kern Alexander Frank Hatfield 
9/5/1985 Letters Jack Moreland Lavit, Dawahare, Alexander 
9/16/1985 Memo Executive Comm Council Membership 
9/16/1985 Letter Frank Hatfield Jack Moreland 
10/21/1985 Letter Jack Moreland Board of Directors 
Sept - Oct 85 Poll Results Members Executive Committee 
10/30/1985 Report Jack Moreland Council Membership 
11/8/1985 Minutes Jack Moreland Council Membership 
12/19/1985 Statement Council Public 
11/19/1985 Statement Council Public 
11/26/1985 Letter Charles Parsons Jack Moreland 
12/11/1985 Letter Jack Moreland Charles Parsons 
1/27/1986 Memo Executive Comm Local Superintendents 
1/31/1986 Answer Gary Bale Franklin Circuit Court 
2/19/1986 Minutes Executive Comm Council Membership 
2/25/1986 Letter  Roger Noe Frank Hatfield 
2/26/1986 Letter Ted Lavit Roger Noe 
3/12/1986 Letter Steve Towler Frank Hatfield 
3/12/1986 Note Steve Towler Frank Hatfield 
Date Item From To 
4/18/1986 Request Wm Scent Franklin Circuit Court 
4/18/1986 Letter Bert Combs Ray Corns 
6/30/1986 Order Ray Corns Parties to suit 
9/11/1986 Letter Debra Dawahare Jack Moreland 
Date Item From To 
9/15/1986 Memo Jack Moreland Council Membership 
12/2/1986 Letter Jack Moreland Bert Combs 
5/18/1987 Letter Frank Hatfield Jack Moreland 
5/19/1987 Letter Ted Lavit Frank Hatfield 
5/26/1987 Letter Frank Hatfield Ted Lavit 
6/4/1987 Letter Debra Dawahare Frank Hatfield 
7/28/1987 Memo Robert Elder Gary Bale, KDE Legal  
7/30/1987 Memo Jack Moreland Council Membership 
7/31/1987 Report Jack Moreland Council Membership 
8/6/1987 Memo Robert Elder Gary Bale, KDE Legal  
9/11/1986 Letter Debra Dawahare Jack Moreland 
10/8/1987 Letter Kern Alexander Jack Moreland 
12/11/1987 Memo Wm DeBruler Personnel Board 
3/9/1988 Brief Phil Shepard Franklin Circuit Court 
3/9/1988 Brief Debra Dawahare Franklin Circuit Court 
3/11/1988 Letter  Debra Dawahare Jack Moreland 
3/28/1988 Letter Debra Dawahare Hatfield, Guess, Moreland 
5/31/1988 Finding Ray Corns Parties to suit 
6/2/1988 Letter Jack Moreland Council Membership 
6/16/1988 Letter Kern Alexander Friends of Ky Education 
6/24/1988 Statement Rose & Blandford Public 
6/28/1988 Letter Jack Moreland Council Membership 
7/19/1988 Poll Jack Moreland Council Non-Members 
8/6/1988 Minutes Jack Moreland Council Membership 
8/11/1988 Note Steve Towler * 
8/17/1988 Agenda Jack Moreland Council Membership 
8/17/1988 Minutes Jack Moreland Council Membership 
8/23/1988 Letter Steve Towler Jack Moreland 
8/26/1988 Letter Jack Moreland Bert Combs 
8/29/1988 Letter Jack Moreland Selected Superintendents 
* Memo Bob Babbage Superintendents, Brock 
Date Item From To 
9/22/1988 Letter Jack Moreland Bob Babbage 
9/26/1988 Memo John Brock Local Superintendents 
10/14/1988 Document Sec of State Council for Better Edu 
7/12/1989 Letter Roger Noe Frank Hatfield 
7/17/1989 Text Larry Forgy KASA 
8/14/1989 Letter Tom Willis Jack Moreland 
10/30/1989 Memo Jack Moreland Board of Directors 
11/20/1989 Memo Jack Moreland Council Membership 
12/13/1989 Memo Jack Moreland Local Superintendents 
12/27/1989 Memo John Augenblick Task Force on Edu Reform 
1/4/1990 Memo Jack Moreland Local Superintendents 
1/4/1990 Letter Wm Armstrong Jack Moreland 
1/4/1990 Resolution In House HJR 25 
1/22/1990 Letter Smitty Taylor Jack Moreland 
1/26/1990 Letter John Harper John Herlihy 
1/26/1990 Letter David McAnelly Jack Moreland 
1/30/1990 Letter Jack Moreland Rep John Harper 
2/7/1990 Letter Jack Foster Jack Moreland 
1/8/1993 Letter Jim Young Thomas Boysen 
1/25/1993 Letter Randy Kimbrough Jim Young 
3/8/1993 Letter Jack Moreland Council Membership 
3/23/1993 Letter Robert Wagoner Jack Moreland 
7/2/1993 Letter Jack Moreland Debra Dawahare 
7/8/1993 Letter Debra Dawahare Jack Moreland 
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